
Wennington Parish Council 
Minutes of the annual parish meeting held on 

Monday 21st May at 7.00pm at Wennington Hall School, Wennington. 
 

 
Present: 
Wennington Parish Council Chairman. 
12 members of the public (including Cllr Sykes, Cllr Whatmough and Cllr Ridsdale). 
Wennington Parish Council Clerk. 
 

 
18/1 Apologies for absence. 
Cllr Kirkwood. 
 
18/2 Minutes of previous meeting held on 15th May 2017. 
Agreed and signed at a former meeting. 

 
18/3 Annual report from the chairman of the parish council. 
Council Meetings 
The Parish Council has met, as scheduled, on 6 occasions this year. It is pleasing to note that 
a small number of parishioners continue to attend each council meeting. The parish council 
would encourage all parishioners to come along to future meetings. 
 
Parish Clerk 
The Parish Council now has a new Parish Clerk. Gill Mason has already made a significant 
and positive impact upon the running of the Parish Council. On behalf of the parish council I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank Gill for the work that she has done so far and, in 
particular, for picking things up so effectively without having had a full and proper 
handover. 
 
Finances 
Our primary source of income is the Lancaster City Council Precept which forms part of the 
Council Tax that we all pay. During 2017-18 the Parish Council reduced its precept by 33% 
which represents a significant saving for parishioners. On average, each household pays £1 
per week towards the village precept. The Parish Council has managed to maintain this level 
of payment (i.e. 0% increase) for the year 2018-19. 
 
During 2017-18 the Parish Council successfully bid for £6450 to support the production of 
our Neighbourhood Development Plan (NDP). All this money was spent, as planned, within 
the financial year and successfully signed off by Groundwork UK, the organisation that 
manage NDP funding on behalf of the Government. 
 
Each year Parish Council's annual return is audited by an auditor approved by the Audit 
Commission. Any interested person has the right to inspect the accounts. The accounts will 
be available for inspection during June 2017 (precise dates to be confirmed). Anyone 



wishing to inspect the accounts should contact Gill Mason, Parish Clerk. Further details will 
be published on the parish council website. 
 
Village Greens and Woodlands 
Over 50% of our annual expenditure goes towards maintaining the village greens and 
ensuring the trees within the village are safe and in good condition. The contract for 
maintaining the village greens is reviewed each year.  In 2017-18 the contract was awarded 
to a new and local contractor (Andrew Tennant) who has delivered an excellent value for 
money service. The parish council has also put in place arrangements to ensure all the trees 
on council land are monitored and reviewed each year and any appropriate action or 
intervention taken.  
 
I would like to take this opportunity, on behalf of the parish council, to express our thanks 
to: 

 The numerous parishioners who maintain their gardens and the roadside greens, in 

front of their houses, to such a high standard and Tom Herd for maintaining the 

hedgerow on the B6480 from the Boat House to the bottom of Spout Lane 

 Everyone involved in the installation of a Christmas tree on the village green for the 

third year running and the Wenning Voices for organising an excellent Christmas 

social event on the village green. The feedback from parishioners and others has 

again been unequivocally positive. 

 
Neighbourhood Development Plan 
The Parish Council has continued in its commitment to developing a Neighbourhood 
Development Plan (NDP). A sub-group of council has been in existence for 18 months now, 
under the chairmanship of Colin Burford and with Richard Gargini as project manager. A 
further 8 or so parishioners are regular and active members of the Neighbourhood Planning 
Sub Group (NPSG) which, for such a relatively small village, is outstanding. 
 
The work which the NPSG has undertaken this year has been immense and truly 
outstanding. Two public engagement events, a Housing Needs Survey, development of an 
‘Issues and Options’ document, a bio-diversity audit, several draft plans and numerous 
consultation exercises have brought us to our current position. We are now nearing the end 
of our 8 week formal consultation (Regulation 14) process. All things being equal, we plan to 
submit our draft plan to the local planning authority (Lancaster City Council) during 
June/July 2018. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to express a special thank you to all those involved in 
this significant piece of work. Those involved are: 

Colin Burford   Richard Gargini  Sophie Ridsdale 
Paul Whatmough  Linda Ashworth  Jim Murphy 
Peter House   Richard Parson  Brian Rycroft  
Jenny Herd   Steve Loy   Louise Kirkup (Kirkwells) 
Henry Cumbers (LCC)  Gillian Dobson (LCC) 

 
 



Highways 
The Parish Council are continually liaising with the Highways Department in an effort to 
ensure that the conditions of the roads through the village are maintained and/or repaired. 
The parish council has significant concerns about a number of highway issues and will 
continue to express its concerns to the relevant authorities. For example: 

 The need, as the parish council sees it, for a lower speed limit through the village. 

 The drains and culverts on Lodge Lane which, during storm Desmond (December 

2015) and in January 2018, were simply unable to cope. 

 The poor condition of the road side just beyond the Boat House, towards Spout 

Lane.  

 
The parish council is very pleased to support the activities of a newly organised group of 
volunteer parishioners, who have called themselves the ‘Wennington Wombles’, who have 
significantly reduced the amount of litter on our roads and lanes as a result of regular litter 
picking activities. Special thanks go to Linda Ashworth for organising and pulling this group 
together. 
 
Parish Council website 
The Parish Council has its own website (www.wenningtonparishcouncil.wordpress.com/) 
and, on behalf of the council, I would urge people within the village to have a look at it. It 
contains a wealth of information, including: 

 Who your Parish Councillors are 

 When and where the Parish Council meets 

 The minutes of previous meetings and the agenda for the next meeting 

 Information and details related to our Neighbourhood Planning process and planning 

applications within the parish 

 Information regarding the activities of the Wennington Wombles 

 
A final Thank You 
Finally, I would like to thank my fellow councillors for all their support and commitment 
during my fourth year as Chairman. 

 
18/4 Open forum: 
A resident of the parish asked whether the parish council itemises balance of activity in the 
budget for woodlands & village greens, as there are trees in the village that are potentially 
dangerous to walkers and may fall into the river.  
The parish council have contacted the tree surveyor for a quote and to complete a survey of 
the trees in the village, this is organised annually. The budget covers the inspection and 
there is a contingency for any maintenance work that may be needed. 
 
 
 

 
 


